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We are pleased to receive Letters to the Editor on appropriate subjects. These Letters should 
be submitted in typewritten form, double-spaced, and are not to exceed 2 V2 pages . When appro-
priate, we will solicit comments from the original authors. All Letters to the Editor are subject 
to editing and possible abridgment. 
To the Editor: 
I read with great interest the report entitled 
"The synthesis of keratinosomes duri~g epidermal 
ound healing" by Krawczyk and Wilgram (J In-
West Dermatol 64:263-267, 1975). In their discus-
v. n the authors state, "In migrating keratino-~;te~ , keratinoso~es .could never ~e observed. 
This observation IS of Importance as It a llows the 
nelusion that the appearance of keratinosomes 
clot er on in the differentiation of the dermis must a d h . " have come about by . e novo synt eSls., . 
I would like to bnng to the authors attentIOn 
that the absence of membrane-coating granul~s 
(or keratinosomes as they prefer to call them) In 
. grating keratinocytes dunng wound healing was ~~t described by ~e (~artin~z I~ Jr: Fine struc-
t ural studies of migrating eplthel ~al cells follow-
. g incision wounds, chap 19, Epidermal Wound ~ealing. Edited by HI Maibach, DT Rovee. 
Chicago, Year Book, 1?72, p ~36) . This paper was 
not referenced, and interestingly, nor was Dr. 
Krawczyk 's paper (Some ultrastructura l aspects 
f epidermal repair in two model wound healing ~ysterns, chap 6, pp 123-131) which appeared in 
the same book. 
Also in the above quote in the first paragraph 
f this' letter, do the authors mean "differentia-~ion of the dermis" or should it read " differentia-
tion of the epidermis"? 
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Dr. Martinez 's letter was submitted to Drs. 
Krawczyk and Wilgram who offer the following re-
ply: 
In response to Dr. Martinez 's letter concerning 
our article, " The synthesis of kerati nosomes dur-
ing epidermal wound healing" (J Invest Dermatol 
64:263-267, 1975), not including reference to Dr. 
Martinez 's article (in Epidermal Wound Healing. 
Edited by HI Maibach and DT Rovee. Chicago, 
Year Book, 1972, pp 323- 342) was an unintentional 
oversight, and we appreciate Dr. Martinez's 
comment. 
It must be pointed out, though, that Dr. Mar-
tinez was not alone in describing the absence of 
keratinosomes in migrating epidermal cells during 
wound healing. One of us (W. S. K.) also described 
the absence of these organelles during the early 
stages of repair in the same publication (ibid , chap 
6, p 128) . These earlier concurrent observations, 
plus the more detailed report that has just ap-
peared in The Journal of Investigative Dermatol-
ogy, point to one aspect of the dynamic changes 
that take place in the epidermis during wound 
healing. In any event, we are happy that our ob-
servations and those of Dr. Martinez correspond. 
The sentence conta ining " differentiation of the 
dermis" included an error, and should correctly 
have read " differentiation of the epidermis. " 
